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High School FHA Delegates 
Attend Lubbock Convention

Two Clarendon High 
School Future Homemakers 
of America and advisor Mrs. 
Jane Midkiff will be among 
representatives from 195 
local chapters attending the 
Area 1 FHA Convention in 
Lubbock this Friday and 
Saturday.

Also attending the conven
tion at the Texas Tech 
University campus will be a 
number of guests from home 
economics related occupa
tions, according to Mrs Ima 
Dora Haile. Area Advisor 
from the Texas Education 
Agency.

Mrs. Midkiff said Tuesday 
that the final selection hadn’t 
been made, but the Claren
don FHA members to attend 
the convention would be two 
of the following three girls: 
Rhonda Sanders. Debbie 
Waddell and Brenda Ritchie. 
One of these will be the 
voting delegate and one will 
be the alternate at the House 
of Delegates meeting Friday 
night to vote on area officers.

A banquet, reception, 
election of new officers at the 
Texas Tech University Cen
ter, and a talent show in the 
Lubbock Auditorium will 
high light the Friday evening 
activities on February 28. 
The convention has as it’s 
theme, “ Involvement Begins 
With Me.” A reception will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. to honor 
members that have earned 
any level of Encounter 
growth for individual accom
plishment during the year.

Approximately 1,000 con
vention delegates and alter
nates are expected. Ann 
Moore, Hale Center, Area 
Second Vice President and 
Terrie Walker. Area First 
Vice President, Tascosa High 
School in Amarillo, will

emceed by Cindy Harvey, 
Muleshoe, Third Vice Presi
dent and assisting will be 
Jini La Roe, Happy, State 
Historian. The entertainment 
will be provided by the Spirit 
of America Singers from 
Wayland College, Plainview, 
under the direction of Dr. 
O.J. Bryson. Harvey Bass, 
Chairman of the HERO 
advisory Board, Muleshoe, 
will speak on “ The Pros of 
Being a HERO.”

Dani Reinstein, Area I 
President from Coronado 
High School, Lubbock, will

preside at the meeting of the 
delegates. Sheila Hill, Area I 
Parlaim entarian, Amarillo 
High School, will direct the 
interviews of the officer- 
candidates and the balloting 
by local chapter delegates.

Margala Lamb, Area 
Fourth Vice President, Vega, 
will be costumed as Lucy 
while she emcees the hour 
and half talent show at the 
Lubbock Auditorium follow
ing the theme “ Happiness
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Clarendon College’s Bull
dogs fell to Frank Phillips at 
Borger Monday night 75-73, 
making their record for the 
season 11-17. They close out 
their season Thursday, 
February 27, by taking on 
top-ranked Western Texas at 
Snyder.

The Bulldogs have been 
plagued by an upsetting 
number of narrow defeats 
this season. In fact, they 
averaged only 1.1 point per 
game less than their 
opponents, considerably less 
than the margip for several 
other teams with higher 
rankings.

It seemed that this was 
just not their season to shine, 
as they lost several games 
that they should have won, 
including two to second- 
ranked in the Western 
Conference Amarillo College 
in similar final three second 
upsets. They led the

preside, assisted by students Amarillo College in similar 
from Coronado High School final three second upsets,
and O.L. Slaton Junior High They led the Amarillo
School, Lubbock.

The HERO banquet, for 
members from gainful em
ployment programs, will be

Badgers throughout both 
games, only to lose in one 
case with three seconds on 
the clock and in a basket

House To Hear Donley 
County Telephone Gripe

A second hearing on the 
need for a Texas telephone 
regulatory commission will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday

FHA Dance Set 
For March 15

The annual FHA banquet 
which was set for last 
Saturday night had to be 
postponed due to the snow 
storm.

It has been rescheduled for 
Saturday, March 15, with a 
dance only, without the 
banquet.

The band from Amarillo 
got stranded out on the road 
and would not have been 
able to make their Clarendon 
engagement, and many of 
those to attend locally from 
the rural areas would not 
have been able to make it 
into town.

in the Old Supreme Court 
Building at Austin.

The House Committee on 
Transportation will consider 
House Bill 160 by Blake, a 
bill providing for the 
creation, powers and duties 
of a Texas telephone 
commission.

The Texas Farm Bureau 
Austin Newsletter urged all 
county Farm bureaus in 
areas having problems with 
rural telephone rates to have 
a representative at the' 
hearing.

Clayton Ferris, Donley 
County FB legislative com
mittee chairman, will attend 
the session Monday and 
present the petitions signed 
by county residents concern
ed about the 69 per cent 
average increase in the past 
year on rural telephone rates 
in this area by General 
Telephone Company.

Ag Clubs 
Exhibit 
At Houston

Frank Phillips Edges 
Bulldogs 75-73 At Borger

made after the final buzzer in 
the other case.

Some of their better 
performances and ones 
which didn’t leave Clarendon 
sports fans disappointed at 
ail in game were some of the 
real close matches which 
they did not win.

Still, these athletes to 
whom the game means so 
much, many who have 
invested years of hard 
training in the game and 
whose hopes for continued 
educational opportunities are 
tied up in continuing under 
athletic scholarships, can’t 
help but be disheartened by 
what can objectively be seen 
as little worse than a stroke 
of bad luck.

“ The race is not to the 
swift, neither the battle so 
the strong, but time and 
chance happeneth to them 
all,” the Good Book says. 
You might say it happened to 
the Bulldogs this season.

In Monday night's game at 
Borger, high post Davy 
Graham was high point man 
with 22 points, followed by 
Archie Hughes, one of the 
top scorers in the conference 
with a 19.9 season average, 
who tallied 21 points.

Other Bulldogs scoring 
were Russ Franklin, 14 
points, Joe Evans, eight 
points, Robert Evans, six 
points, and Harrison An
drews, two points.

Winner Is Drawn 

In Harper's Opening

Mrs. Billie Ashcraft won 
the 10-gallon aquarium setup 
given away by Harper's Pet 
and Supply in its grand 
opening drawing Saturday.

Mrs. Rosie Harper said 
about 500 people registered 
for the drawing, though not 
many came in Saturday 
because of the 3.4-inch snow 
which made the streets slick 
and hazardous.

Mrs. Ashcraft’s name was 
picked from the barrel by 
Brian Hill, who is employed 
at teh store. Her prize, a 
$37.93 value, included 10-g 
gallon aquarium, lighted 
hood and cover, filter and 
charcoal, a complete aquar
ium setup except for the 
water and the fish.

PAMPERED AS PET POODLES these Berkshire barrows are now in Houston, entries of Clarendon's FFA and the Donley 
County 4-H in the Houston Fat Stock Show. This is the last show the club groups will enter this season, and the stock sale will be 
held Saturday.

Clarendon FTA Group Will Attend State 
Convention, Workshop In Fort Worth

Members of the Clarendon 
High School Future Teachers 
of America (FTA) leave 
Thursday at noon for the 
State FTA Convention to be 
held Friday and Saturday at 
the Tarrant County Conven
tion Center at Fort Worth.

Sponsor Betty Veach, bus 
driver John Holland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Barbee will 
accompany the following 
FTA members to Fort Worth: 
Mac Thornberry, Mark 
B«othe, -Ralph McGarity, 
Roy Monroe. Jan Barbee, 
Karen Burgess, Jennie 
Barbee, Mona Robinson. 
Gary Jack, Andi Eads;

Paula Hardin, Randy 
Croslin, Walter Riggs, Bub- 
ba Newhouse, David Leath-

McGarit^. Ava Hastey, 
Pattie Page. Russell Bald
win, Richard Leathers, 
Prescott Wright and Freda 
White.

Clarendon's FTA will have 
two voting delegates rather 
than the usual one because it 
has two members who are 
district officers. They are 
Mona Robinson, district 
historian, and Gary Jack, 
district vice-president.

The theme for the 
fqtMMtio* and workshop 
will be “ Invest In Your 
Future.” and 5,000 students 
from high schools throughout 
the state are expected to 
attend.
convention and workshop wil 
be "Invest In Your Future,”

schools throughout the state 
are expected^o attend.

Registration will get un
derway in the Convention 
Center Arena foyer at 9 a.m. 
Friday, and the first general 
session will be held that 
afternoon at 2:30. The 
featured speaker will be 
W.C. Newberry, who is a 
professor at Southwest Texas 
State Unitersity at San 
Marcos.

Skits and speeches for 
state office candidates will 
highlight the second general 
session Friday at 7:30. and a 
dance and folksinging are 
planned from 9:30 to 
midnight at the Grand 
Ballroom of the Sheraton 
Fort Worth Hotel.

convention schedule will 
include a series of workshops 
on such topics as human 
relations, scrapbooks and 
yearbooks, public relations, 
teacher aide programs, 
teacher training and the 
Texas Student Education 
Association. There will also 
be workshops on parliament
ary proceedure, bilingual 
education and career plann
ing. plus a special workshop 
for FTA advisors.

The House of Delegates
will meet Saturday 1:30 p.m. 
The highlight of the 
convention will be the 
presentation of awards 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m., at 
which the new Mr. and Mrs. 
FTA will be announced. They 
will receive $1,000 scholar
ships. Winners in the top 10 
projects will receive trophies, 
in addition to scrapbook and 
yearbook winners. Also, 
outstanding FTA advisor 
awards will be presented.

The Clarendon High 
School FTA members, who 
will be staying at the Hilton 
Hotel, will leave to return 
home Sunday afternoon.

Second W eekend Snow  
Storm Causes M ishaps

SNOW PLOWS PUSHED AWAY the drifts Saturday from the 3.4-inch snowfall which began shortly before midnight Friday in 
Clarendon. A slight thaw Saturday iced roads and resulted in motels filled with strande. motorists in the blizzard-like 
conditions. Highway 287 west of Clarendon was blocked for some time Saturday morning after six trucks jackknifed near Claude

Last weekend, as with the 
one before that, a snow 
storm struck, this one Friday 
and the previous one 
Saturday night just before 
midnight.

But the icing on the roads 
was worse this past week
end, with drifts of up to four 
feet reported between here 
and Amarillo. Roads were 
hazardous during the morn
ing hours Saturday as snow 
plows pushed back the drifts 
which were whipped by 
winds gusting to 40 miles per 
hour.

Reading meteorologist 
Tommie Saye reported that 
the three to four inch snow 
added .34 inch to the 
February percipitation total 
now at 1.34 inch for the 
month. The year's total is 
now 2.07, compared to .86 
for January and February. 
1974.

Temperatures dropped to 
a Sunday low of 15 degrees 
Fahrenheit after a high of 34 
degrees, glazing uncleared 
patches on streets and roads.

The west bound lane of 
Hwv. 287 was closed from 9

a.m. till noon due to six 
jackknifed trucks in a dip 
between here and Claude. 
State Trooper Raymond 
Burch reported.

Police Chief Gary Gerdes 
said there were no reported 
accidents due to the icy 
conditions within the city, 
but there were probably 
several minor one-car acci
dents that went unreported.

State Trooper Burch said 
he and trooper Duane 
Nichols worked two accidents 
attributed to the weather 
conditions. Saturday morn
ing about 8:00, a 1967 Dodge 
van driven by a man from 
Hurst skidded off the icy 
pavement into a tree in the 
road median two and 
one-half miles, causing 
minor injuries to the girl with 
him.

The other Donley County 
accident over the weekend 
occurred Saturday evening at 
7:30, when a merchant truck 
on a haul from Amarillo to 
Dallas jackknifed and skidd
ed off the road one mile west 
of Hedley. There were no 
injuries.

Donley County 4-H and 
Clarendon FFA members are 
exhibiting their stock today 
and tomorrow at the Houston 
Fat Stock Show, and the 
livestock sale is set for 
Saturday.

County agent and 4-H 
advisor Ronald Gooch and 
James A. McAnear, Jr., left 
Monday morning at 4:30 fo 
haul six steers and five 
heifers down to Houston. 
Bright Newhouse and FFA 
advisor George Martin and 
Lester Petty departed for 
Houston early Wednesday 
morning with the remaining 
exhibitors.

FFA members showing at 
Houston include the follow
ing: Jake Longan, Paul 
Hermesmeyer, Frank Hom- 
mel, Alan Hamilton. Dwight 
Hardin, Clint Robinson, 
Keith Topper, Mike New
house, John Tucker, Dennis 
Petty, Dan Hall, Billy Price, 
Tommy Leeper, Joe Leathers 
and Doug Kidd.

Donley County 4-H exhibi
tors at Houston are: Dean 
Hawkins, Mary Jo Hermes
meyer, Paul Hermesmeyer, 
Jamie McAnear, Lisa Mc
Anear, Rodney McAnear and 
Starla Mann, showing steers 
and heifers; Mark Jack, 
Starla Mann and Lori 
Robinson showing barrows.

Cub Scouts Schedule 
Blue And Gold Banquet

Clarendon’s Cub Scouts 
will hold their annual Blue 
and Gold Banquet, which are 
the Cub Scout colors, Friday, 
February 28, at the high 
school cafeteria at 7 p.m.

Bill Porter will be the 
guest speaker. Salad, desert, 
drinks and chicken from 
Bradshaw's Country Kitchen 
will be served.

CC Faculty To Host 
Double Dribblers

The Clarendon College 
faculty will host the KDJW 
(Amarillo radio) Double 
Dribblers to a basketball 
game Tuesday, March 4 at 8 
p.m.

Proceeds from the game 
will go to a scholarship fund 
for the Clarendon College 
Rodeo Club. Tickets will be 
$1 for adults and 50 cents for 
children six years old and 
older.

High School SpanishClub 
Parlays In San Antonio

License plates are on sale at the Donley County Courthouse, but they have been moving slowly, 
reports Edith Hill, shown with Willie Craft as he makes a timely purchase. Bring the 
three-sectioned card and buy early, avoid the rush. The deadline is April 1 for the new heavy 
tags, which will last five years, with a decal sticker to be added every year.

Several members of Clar
endon High School's Spanish 
Club left Wednesday after
noon to attend the annual 
Pan American Student For
um Convention in San 
Antonio today and tomorrow. 
February 27 and 28.

Attending with club advis
or Mrs. Katherine Green are 
the following members of 
Spanish I and II classes: 
Tony Hill, Calvin Burrow, 
Chris Craft, Regina Knorpp, 
Shirley Wise. Liz Bromley, 
Tammy Blackburn. Cindv 
Reynolds and Theresa Jara 
millo. Mothers Mrs. John C. 
Knorpp and Mrs. Steve 
Reynolds will attend as 
chaparones.

The Clarendon delegation 
has reservations at the 
downtowner Hotel in San 
Antonio. All hotel accomoda
tions in San Antonio have 
been booked up for the 
statewide convention for 
sometime, Regina Knorpp 
said.

The Clarendon group

Boy Scouts 
Plant Trees

Scouts of Tommie Saye’s 
Troop 33 planted 700 trees on 
the Hagev Ranch on Bitter 
Creek 14 miles S uth of 
Clarendon on Hwv. 70 
Tuesday evening.

They met at the First 
Christian Church at 6 p.m. 
for the field trip project to 
earn the Conservation Skill 
Award.

The trees were furnished 
by the Soil Conservation 
Service under Monte Sowers, 
and the planting site was the 
Bitter Creek conservation 
site for the Lakeview 
Watershed.

planned to stay Wednesday 
night with Mrs. Bernie 
Green's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dunn, at 
Dallas

Chris Craft and Regina 
Knorpp will be the voting 
delegates in the election for 
state officers, and a get 
aquainted ball will be held at 
the close of the convention on 
Friday night.

Saturday, the Clarendon 
group plans a sight-seeing 
tour of San Antonio. The 
downtown center of the city 
has been transformed into a 
major tourist attraction, 
accentuating the city's bi
ethnic Spanish-American 
heritage.

The featured attraction is 
the scenic Paseo Del Rio, or 
River Walk. Walk paths 
follow the San Antonio River 
through the city from La 
Villita. or Little Village, 
which is a number of shops, 
dantinas and restaurants 
which have been preserved 
from the days when San 
Antonio was the Spanish 
capitol and principal city of 
Texas, to the renowned 
privately run, non-profit 
Brakenridge Zoo Tract. 
Visitors may also ride on the 
river in paddle-boats.

Other featured attractions 
of San Antonio include the 
Hemisfair Plaza with its 
Institute of Texas Cultures, 
the beautiful old Spanish 
Missions and the Alamo, that 
rugged old stone mission 
where the spirit of Texas 
coalesced in the defiance 
to the death of a Mexican 
army out-numbering the 
battered little Texan brigade 
about 15 to one.

The Clarendonians plann
ed to return home late 
Saturdav or early Sunday.

/
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HARD WORKING SECRETARIAL STAFF at Clarendon College includes, left to right, Mrs. Ruth Lyles, Mrs. Naomi Phelen, 
Mrs. Joy Skinner and Mrs. Bobbie Floyd. Mrs. Phelen is secretary to college president Kenneth Vaughn, Mrs. Lyles to Dean 
Burl Clinton, Mrs. Floyd to Dean Tex Selvidge and Mrs. Skinner to Lloyd Waters, public relations and .recruitment official.

Secretarial Staff Is 
'Backbone’ of College

CON'T. FROM PAGE 1
Is.” The Spirit of America 
Singers from Wayland Col
lege will kick off the program 
to be followed by talent 
entries from fifteen different 
FHA chapters across Area I.

Area 1 is composed of all 
schools from 38 counties of 
the Panhandle and South 
Plains of Texas. It boasts 195 
chapters and 7,000 mem
bers, are in two catergories- 
those from regular vocational 
homemaking programs and 
those from the cooperative 
part time and pre-employ
ment laboratory courses.

A breakfast for area 
officers, outgoing and incom
ing, at the University Center 
of Texas Tech, will kick off 
the final day’s activities on 
Saturday, March 1. The 
Lubbock Auditorium will be 
the site for the two general 
sessions. The Sharon Singers 
and the Guys, a choir 
composed of juniors and 
seniors from local chapters 
will perform proceeding the 
morning session. The choir 
will be directed by Wayne 
Miller, Plainview High 
School Choir Director. Dani

Reinsteln, Area President 
from Coronado High School, 
Lubbock, will preside during 
the morning.

Special greetings will be 
given by Ed Irons, Superin
tendent of Schools, Lubbock; 
James H. Whiteside, State 
Board Member, Lubbock;' 
Hoyt Wright, Area I Young 
Homemaker President, Lub
bock; Walt Olivo, Informa
tion Director for Plains 
Cooperative Oil Mills, Lub
bock and Tam Terry, Area I 
FFA President, White Deer. 
Response to these will be 
made by Terrie Walker, First 
Vice President, Pampa, will 
speak on “ The Conse
quences of Involvement.’’

The area officers will host 
a luncheon in the University 
Center at noon for their 
school adm inistrators and 
advisors in recognition of 
their contributions to the 
FHA organization.

Terrie Walker will preside 
during the second general 
session. Another Area FHA 
choir, the Ima Dee Singers, 
composed of freshmen and 
sophomores will sing two 
numbers proceeding the 
afternoon program. Mr. 
Miller will again be direct
ing. Special program hems of 
the afternoon will be the

president’s address, a report 
by area officers of "Search” - 
the special involvement 
workshops with local chap- 
ten , special musical enter
tainment. conferring honor
ary membership and the 
installation of new officers. 
State honorary membership 
will be awarded by Dani 
Reinstein to Mrs. J.S. Xa 
Roe, Happy and Mrs. Wanda 
Gramling, Muleshoe with 
area honorary membership 
going to Don Adams, 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J.S, 
La Roe, Happy and M n. Ed 
Drerub*. Dim mitt. -

The meeting will conclude 
following the installation of 
new officers by Jini La Roe, 
State Historirn from Happy 
High School.

January W ater 
Use Is Told

In the month of January, 
Greenbelt Municipal and 
Industrial Water Authority 
supplied 56,219,000 gallons 
of water to its five member 
cities and other users.

The City of Clarendon 
consumed 8,695,000 gallons 
out of this total, and the 
Hedley consumption was 
1,394,000 gallons.

School
Menu

March 3-7

Monday

Baked fish with tarter 
sauce, buttered potatoes, 
blackeyed peas, hot rolls, 
peanut butter and jelly and 
milk.

Tuesday

Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
buttered corn, tossed green 
salad, hot rolls-butter, app
lesauce and milk.

Wednesday

Beef stew with vegetables, 
Harvard beets, cole slaw, 
corn bread, cookie and milk.

Thuraday

Pig in a blanket, baked 
beans, mixed greens, ice 
cream and milk.

Cheeseburger on bun, 
lettuce and tomatoes, french 
fries, apple pie and milk.

“ While the cat’s away, the 
mice..” No, they were hard 
at work last week as most of 
the faculty of Clarendon 
College was at the annual 
Junior College Teachers 
Association meeting at 
Houston.

Those “ mice” referred to 
are the secretarial staff at the 
college. And perhaps that a 
poor choice of words, for 
college president Kenneth 
Vaughn called the ladies 
“ the backbone of Clarendon 
College.”

Still, in one sense, they 
are mouse-like because they 
go relatively unnoticed about 
their duties, though they are 
the first persons seen when 
one comes into contact with 
the administrative offices at 
the college. Much of the high 
regard held for the college is 
probably due to their setting 
a pleasant, cordial tone on 
those critical first impres
sions.

Mrs. Naomi Phelen, secre
tary to President Vaughn, 
began her association with 
Clarendon College jp 1956 
when she became tax 
assessor-collector for Clar
endon public schools and the 
college. She became Vau
ghn's secretary when the 
administrative offices of 
those two institutions were 
separated in 1967.

Mrs. Phelen is especially 
proud of the new building, 
which the college moved into 
in 1968. She has a love of the 
area art displayed at the 
college and is sensitive to the 
beauty in everyday life, 
capturing in her mind’s eye 
those all-too-fleeting mo
ments of pure majesty in 
West Texas Sunsets for 
casual reflection.

Born in Parker County at 
Weatherford, Mrs. Phelen 
came to Clarendon in 1941. 
She has one daughter. Mrs. 
Steven Etzol of Arvada, Col., 
and a 13-vear-old grandson, 
Jeff.

Bookkeeper and secretary 
to Dean of Instruction Burl 
Clinton is Ruth Lyles, who 
has been with the college 
eight years. She came from 
Turkey, and she and her 
husband, Eldon Lyles, have 
two children who attended 
Clarendon College.

Their son, Don, graduated 
from West Texas State 
University with a biology 
major. He is employed 
with the Atomic Energy 
Commission as a lab 
technician at Pan-Tex. He 
married Mary Sue Ashford 
from Groom, and they have a 
daughter. Mary Julia. The 
Lyles’ daughter, Melinda, 
will take her business degree 
from Tarleton State Univer
sity at Stevenville this year.

Bobbie Floyd is secretary 
to Dean of Students Leonard 
(Tex) Selvidge and has been 
employed at the college for 
six months, though she 
attended classes there after 
her marriage to Eddie Floyd. 
Both are natives of Donley 
County, and they have three 
sons: Johnny Floyd, who 
married the former Terry 
Rogers from Memphis and 
attended Howard Payne 
College on a football 
scholarship until his grad
uation last May; Lynn Floyd, 
who is a junior at Garendon 
High; and Keith Floyd, an 
eighth grader who, his 
mother said, can’t wait for 
high school.

The junior member of the 
Garendon College secretar
ial staff is Joy Skinner. She 
has been employed as 
secretary to Lloyd Waters, 
recruitm ent and public 
relatiops. for two months. 
Originally from Ada, Okla., 
she and her husband, Jim

Skinner, eame to Garendon 
from Port ales.

They have four children 
and four grandchildren: 
daughter Janie and husband. 
Bob Hueber, and their three 
children, Missie, eight years 
old, Timmie, six, and 
Johnny,; two, live in 
Indianapolis, Ind.; son Byron 
and wife, Peggy, live in 
Dallas with their daughter, 
five-year-o ld  Shannon; 
daughter Lynn Lovato and 
husband, Richard, live in 
Wichita Falls; and son Mike 
is a junior at Clarendon High 
School.

Cora Jewell 
Jones Services 
Are Held

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Cora Jewell Jones, age 83, a 
resident of Donley County for 
55 years, were held at 2 p.m. 
on Monday, February 24, 
1975 in Schooler - Gor 
Robertson Funeral 
with-RWtf'Fwll Hancd 
Christian Minister, officiat
ing. Interment was in 
Citizens Cemetery.

Mrs. Jones died Thursday, 
February 20, 1975, in Olsen 
Manor Nursing Home in 
Amarillo where she had been 
a patient for the past two 
years. She was born in Hunt 
County, Texas on June 24, 
1891 and was married to 
W.W. Jones in 1914 at 
Wizard Wells, Texas. She 
came to the Lelia Lake 
Community in 1920 and she 
was a member of the United 
Methodist Church in Garen
don.

Survivors include: her 
husband, W.W. Jones of the 
Olsen Manor Homein Amar
illo; two daughters, Mrs. 
Morris Morrison of Dumas, 
Mrs. B.V. Floyd of Borger; 
five grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren.

Bearers were: Ellis W. 
Chenault, Raymond Wilson, 
Luther Butler, Bill Wise, Joe 
Lovell and Leo Smith.

Dr. Phyllis Bird 
Leads Session

Dr. Phyllis Bird led the 
Academy for the Ordinary, 
one of a series of meetings 
for ministers and the laity, 
held at the First Methodist 
Church at Pampa Monday.

Dr. Bird, professor of Old 
Testament at Perkins School 
of Theology in Dallas, was 
the featured speaker meeting 
with the pastors from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., working with them 
on preaching from the Old 
Testam ent with special 
emphasis on the Book of 
Deuteronomy.

That same day. Dr. Bird 
met with the laity of the 
district from 7 to 9:30 p.m., 
lecturing and discussing the 
subject of women in the 
Bible.

Dr. Bird is a native of 
Illinois and is a graduate of 
the University of California 
with a degree in divinity from 
the Union Theological Sem
inary and her Ph.D. degree 
from Harvard Divinity 
School. She has been on 
archeological expeditions in 
the Holy Land and is familiar 
with 10 languages.

Give your car a mid-winter 
tune-up. Keep your engine 
tuned according to the 
specifications given in the 
owner's manual. A major 
tune-up is called for every 
10,000 miles. This should 
include spark plugs, ignition 
points and condenser. In
spect the choke for proper 
operation.

Get Ready Fer
Clarendon's

Watch For
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fd corn, tossed greet 
hot rolls-butter, app 

e and milk.

r stew with vegetables, 
•d beets, cole slaw, 
ead, cookie and milk. SPIC Y

SPECIALin a blanket, baked 
mixed greens, ice 

and milk. USDA “ Good" Lean and Tender Blade ChuckGladiola All Purpose

Fleur 5 Lb. Bag (

N E W  Family Size 7 Oz 
Dial

Beef Roasteseburger on bun, 
and tomatoes, french 

ipple pie and milk.

USDA Grade “ A Mortons

Salad DressingLarge Doz. «
Shurfine

Sweet Peas $
Medium Small a  #303Cans SPIC Y

SPECIAL
Quart Jar

Jimmy Dean (Hot or Regular)

Sausages 24 Oz. Roll

Wilson Certified (Thick or Thin)
B a t o n  '^ le ^ L b
lf | | | » V II Money Can Buy 

Lean Alf Beef Ground Fresh Daily

Ground Beef m.
USDA “ Good”

Coffee Mate

Coffee Creamer
USDA Grade “ A

Del Monte Cut

Green Beans

(Lean and Tender)

SPICY
S P t C l A X

Breakfast Drink

California Zipper Skins LD-

Tangerines $  1 0 0
New Mexico

Sweet Petatees
Arizona Large Firm Heads

27 Oz. Jar

Food King Bartlett

Pears 2 #2Va Cans
*

Reynolds Heavy Duty

Alum inum  Fell Vi r
37V2 Sq. Ft. Roll ** J

Detergent ' dK lo"i.
Nestea

Instant Tea 3  Oz. Jar

Dream W hip ^y2 q

Dessert Tepping Box

L a u n d rV

Lettuce
Colorado White RussettFolQors

Texas Sugar Sweet

Oranges
For Electric DishwashersCANDY SALE

«] PANTRY PACK* 
Wrapped bars
$2.25 VALUE

CascadeDeg Feed
i u l i  L**u'Karo Light

Syrup
Shurfresh

Biscuits

50 Oz. Box 
Family Size

Red Label 
Quart Decantor

10 Count Cans 
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

how do you like your steak?

Purex Laundry

2 Gallon utP  A .

6 Oz. Packets

Bisquick $ f . ,  9 8
Pine-Sol Disinfectant-

Cleaner 15 0z 69cBottle

Betty Crocker Layer _  ^

Cake Mixes 69'

• e t e e v  a n d
» U J C « I N M N

» s . t . s v  m o  m s  ]» * • * * *  A M O
m u u j h  m a n *
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Pw m , Thursday, Feb. 27, 1975

I
The next meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the 
Greenbelt Water Authority 
will be held in the conference 
room of the Filter Plant at 
Greenbelt Lake Thursday, 
March 6th at 6 p.m. A dinner 
at the Clarendon Country 
h at 3 Club will follow the business 

l-week session. Hedley members of 
x  at 7 the board who plan to attend 
the 10 are Gifford Johnson, Fred 
ind 11 Stafford and Virgil McPher- 

Sun- *on.
hodist Johnny Hoggatt has a 
iCS at birthday next Wednesday, 
youth Mr. and Mrs. J.O. 

center Hoggatt have returned from 
the IQ Houston where Mrs. Hoggatt 
ervice had a medical check-up. 
ervice The Hedley Owls play 
: Bap- Megargle High School at 
vill be Crowell Tuesday night. They 
'hurch plan another warm up game 
youth or two before playing 
be in Mobeetie for Bi-District next 
i. week,

Mrs. Texas Scott, 85, died 
Mrs Saturday afternoon, at High 
Mrs [ Plains Baptist Hospital in 
birth- Amarillo. Funeral arrange- 
,y_ ments are with Schooler - 
n was Cordon - Robertson Funeral 
inigan Directors. She was a former 
in last resident of Memphis and a 
ledley member of the First Baptist 
zen of Church of Memphis. She wa 
artici- a sister of Mrs. Mary 
dley’s Holland and Mrs. Clara 
many Fitzgibbons of Hedley. 
ffairs Sympathy is extended to the 
of the fami'y-

Willie Johnson’s
The Hedley Fire Dept, met 

last Monday evening, Febru
ary 17th at the old City Hall 
with 20 present. Mayor Ed 
Boliver presided for the 
election of officers. Connie 
R. DeBord was elected fire 
chiefe^.B . Wiggins assist
ant chief and Frank M. 
Murray was elected sec.- 
treas. The fire dept, will 
meet on the first and third 
Morn, s of each month.

Henrv Nivens had been 
working with J.B. Yates in 
Memphis but returned home 
on account of the bad 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Holland 
and Mrs. Ronnie Bolin and 
baby of Pampa, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Stepens and 
family at Alamorgordo, New 
Mex., last weekend.

Last Saturdays consign
ment auction sale, sponsored 
by the Hedley Lions Club, 
brought a lot of people to 
Hedley but the bad weather 
kept the sale from being a 
success. The Lions won’t lose 
any money but the profit will 
be small.

Tracy Sanders arrived 
Tuesday. He will be 
spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Sanders and visiting other 
relatives a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Sanders and visiting other 
relatives and friends. Tracy 
now lives in Denver, Colo.

We are glad to see Melvin 
Boothe in the bank. He spent 
a few days in an Amarillo 
hospital.

The WSSC of the Hedley 
United Methodist Church 
met last Tuesday afternoon ' 
at the home of Mrs. Mabel 
Jones. The weather was bad 
but there were five members 
present. The study of 
“ Women of the Bible” was 
continued. Mrs. Jones gave 
the devotional. Refresh
ments of coffee and cake 
were served to Mrs. Royce 
Williams. Mrs. Verda Hinds, 
Mrs. Gertrude Boatright, 
Mrs. Mvrtle Kirkaptrick and 
■ B iM  ~ Mabel

Groom Memorial Hospital 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Opal McPherson is 
driving a new Ford.

Ross Oatman of Quail was 
in Hedley Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burr 
visitied relatives in McLean 
last week.

Church. Sympathy is extend
ed to the family.

Jimmy and Sharon Boliver 
and daughter. Miss Angela 
Boliver, of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Boliver.

Connie Sue Fowler, a 
senior student at Lakeview 
High School, has been 
notified that she will be 
featured in the National 
publication of “ Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students.”

Who’s Who is the largest 
and leading published ac
count of student achieve
ment. It enjoys wide 
recognition among educa
tors, government officials, 
clergymen and business 
executives throughout the 
country. It is distributed to 
colleges and universities who 
are very much interested in 
tomorrow’s leaders.

Less than 4 per cent of the 
junior and senior class 
students of America, who are 
nominated for recognition, 
are featured in Who’s Who 
each year and are to be 
commended for their meri
torious achievements. She 
was also informed that latet 
in the year, she may also be 
invited to participate in the 
annual “ Survey of High 
Achievers.”

by BILL COLLIER 
Branch ManagerThe blizzard of 1975 hit 

Hedley shortly after mid
night Friday. It brought wind 
driven sleet and snow drifts 
that made traveling very 
hazardous. At 2:10 a.m. 
Saturday the power went off 
in Hedley. Only two 
businesses were open all day 
Saturday. Moffitt Hardware 
operated without lights but 
had heat and Stafford 
Grocery operated all day with 
out electricity and heat. The 
power was back on in most of 
Hedley by 6 p.m. Saturday.

The Hedley-Farwell High 
School basketball game at 
Clarendon College gym 
scheduled for Saturday 
evening at 7 p.m. had to be 
cancelled on account of 
travelling conditions.

Sunday morning worship 
services were held at all 
three Hedley churches but 
Sunday school attendance 
was very low.

Paul and Dan Dwight 
spent the weekend in 
Dalhart. Their return was 
delayed a bit because of the 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Moreman and children of 
Clarendon were Hedley 
Sunday visitors.

Lloyd C. Smith, 66, died 
Friday in the Central Plains 
Hospital in Plain view. He 
was the superintendent of 
the construction of the 
Central Plains Saving Asso
ciation building in Plain view. 
He was also superintendent 
of the remodeling of the 
Security State Bank of 
Hedley. He is survived by a 
twin brother, Floyd D. 
Smith, who worked on the 
Security State Bank building 
here most of 1974. Other 
survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Annebelle Smith; his 
father, Henry L. Smith of 
Seattle. Wash.; a son, Edwin 
G. Smith of St. Louis; 
another brother, Douglas A. 
Smith of Springfield. Mo. 
and five grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. C.R. 
Hunsucker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Howell visited 
the A1 Manay and .Billy 
Wilson families in Lubbock 
last weekend.

Forest Morton, Mrs. 
Mildred Shaw and Mrs. Elsie 
Shaw took Jap Shaw to 
Amarillo Monday for further 
Medical treatments. Jap is 
reported greatly improved.

The calendar of events at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Hedley is Monday and 
Tuesday, the 54th Annual 
Panhandle Pastors' and 
Laymen's conference at 
Wayland College, Plainview;

Zook Thomas of Welling
ton was in Hedley Friday.

Hugh Eldridge ( and Jep 
Fleming of Garendbh were 
presented with gold certifi
cates for 50 years consecu
tive membership in the 
American Legion last week. 
Hedley Post No. 287 of the 
American Legion made the 
presentation. Jep Fleming is 
a former Hedley resident.

The Hedley Lions Club 
purchased a large grill from 
Cherry Drug Store last week. 
The Hedley Lions hope they 
get some grilled steaks in the 
near future.

Mrs. J.B. Picketts com
pany last Sunday included 
Mrs. Foster Pickett and 
daughter, Beth and Robert 
Pickett and son, John. All of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Thelma Hall was 
released from the Hall 
County Hospital last week.

Mrs. Modina Hill took 
Mrs. Maud Hill, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J.B. 
Pickett, to Pampa Tuesday of 
last week to visit relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Marjorie Boston of 
Amarillo visited Miss Myrtle 
Reeves Thursday.

Keith Mann came in 
Friday for a long weekend 
with his mother, Mr. Opal 
Mann. Keith is working in 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Haire 
and, family have moved to 
Dimmitt. They will be 
missed, especially the school 
children.

Jap Shaw came home from 
Amarillo for the weekend. 
He is reported to be 
improving. We hope he will 
soon come home to stay.

Mrs. H.G. Hartwell was 
home last week but has 
returned to Amarillo for 
further medical treatments.

Q< What da the terms 
“ canner and cotter”  mean?

A: Canner and cutter are 
two of the terms used to 
describe beef cattle carcass 
classification. Specifically, 
"canner” is the lowest of 
the eight common quality 
grades of mature beef. The 
designation canner would 
indicate virtually no mar
bling in the meat and mean 
the animal was at an ad
vanced age when slaught
ered. “Cutter” is essen
tially the same except 
generally there would be 
less maturity and at least a 
trace of marbling. Canner 
and cutter grades are used 
only for the older or mature 
animals and may include 
steers, heifers, cows, bulls 
and stags. The other six 
quality grades used in the 
beef class include; prime, 
choice, good, standard, 
commercial and utility. 
Southwestern beef, usually 
finished in the feedlot, 
customarily falls into either 
the choice or prime 
categories.

Connie’s )><6graphy will be 
published in the 1974-75 
edition of Who’s Who, to be 
printed and distributed by 
Rand-McNally and Company 
in mid-October.

Connie is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Fowler 
of Lakeview, Texas.

She plans to attend Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock, 
beginning this fall.

Farmers Need To Check 
Production Records WithASCS

II The Donley County Agri-
g cultural Stabilization and 
t Conservation Service (ASCS) 
r Committee determined that 

1975 cotton allotments may 
- be leased within or out of the 
s county; however, allotments 
. may only be sold within the 
. county.

, The ASCS has a list of the 
3 people who have cotton 
t allotments for lease and one 

for people who want to lease 
fi allotments. Anyone interest- 
s ed in leasing either on or off 

their farm should consider 
having the ASCS place their 

1 name on one of the lists.

1 The final date to transfer
cotton by" lease or sale is 

5 April 1. This is also the date 
for releasing cotton allot- 

, ments to the Countv ASC's 
Committee. This will protect 
the allotment if cotton isn’t 
planted this year. If any 

* cotton allotments are releas- 
, ed to the county committee, 

other cotton farmers may 
| request more allotments for 

their farms.

ure to furnish this production 
will result in zero yield for 
1974.

Disaster Payments

Farmers who think they 
may qualify for a low yield 
disaster payment should 
bring their production re
cords to the ASCS office so 
this may be checked. They 
should also know if some 
cotton isn’t pulled before it is 
plowed or grazed.

Allotment Notices

The ASCS advises it still 
doesn’t have a 1975 REAP 
Conservation Program.

EASTERN STAR 
The Eastern Star School of 

Instruction for District 2, 
Section 5, was held in 
Matador February 18.

Attending the school, 
luncheon and banquet from 
Clarendon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Weatherly, Mrs. 
George Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Kennedy, Mrs. 
Charley Bairfield, Mrs. Joe 
Ritter, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Blackburn.The 1975 allotments and 

yields were mailed on 
February 7. The 1975 cotton 
yield was not on this notice.

the hostess Mrs 
Jones.

The Hedley High School 
basketball team lost their 4th 
game of the season Tuesday 
night which gives them a 
season record of 31 game 
won and 4 losses. Tuesday 
nights game was with AA 
Spearman at Miami and they 
lost by 7 points.

Dan Dwight is visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lois Lair; 
his mother, Mrs. Betty 
Dwight; Paul and Timerlee 
for a few days. He is a senior 
in Dalhart High School.

Sympathy is extended to 
Mrs. Billy Hunsucker. Her 
brother Jack Strickland 
passed away in Nevada 
February 8th.

Miss Geneva Naylor, all 
district guard on the Hedley 
girls basketball team, has 
been chosen to play in the all 
star game in Amarillo. The 
game will be played in the 
Civic Center Saturday,
March 15. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T.E. Naylor and is a senior in 
Hedley High School. Con
gratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Boatright were McLean 
visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N.
Johnson of Matador visited 
the Clifford Johnsons Wed
nesday evening.

Miss Lisa Stewart and 
Mrs. LaMoss Springer have 
been appointed Hedley Lions 
Club Sweethearts.

Mrs. Willie Johnson re
turned home Wednesday 
night. She has been visiting 
in Matador and other points.

It is nice to have Mrs.
Thetis Taylor back home. S i m p l i c i t y  
She was released from the ,  ,

After the 1975 yield is 
computed, farm ers will 
receive a notice of their yield.

Miss Becky McPherson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil McPherson of Hedley, 
and Joe Doss, son of Mrs. 
Victoria Doss of Hedley and 
William Doss of Memphis, 
were united in marriage at 
6:30 Friday. February 21st at 
the First Baptist Church 
parsonage in Hedley. The 
pastor of the church, Rev. 
J.J. Terry, officiated. At- 
tendents included William 
Doss, father of the groom. 
Miss Carolyn Doss, sister of 
the Groom, Gary Spruell and 
John Brants. The couple plan 
to make their home in 
Memphis.

Tfciuier* vjK. decided to
abandon their-wheat because 
it failed due to drought, wind 
or other natural disaster 
should be sure to come by 
the ASCS office. To be 
eligible for any disaster 
payment on wheat, an 
application for disaster must 
be filed and the wheat 
appraised before the land is 
put to other use.

There are a few farms for 
which cotton production 
records for 1974 have not 
been brought in. The 1975 
yield cannot be computed 
without these records. Fail-

Mrs. Zora L. Stephens is 
reported to be in the Hall 
County Hospital in Mem
phis. We hope the next 
report we get is that she is 
well and back at home.

Mrs. Rollie Brumley of 
Clarendon visited Mrs. 
Dannie Bernardine and 
others Friday.

W. Goble Barker, 72, a 
former Hedley resident, 
passed away at Proves 
Medical Center in Lamar, 
Colo., Friday. Funeral ar
rangements will be announc
ed by Schooler - Gordon - 
Robertson Funeral Directors. 
Mr. Barker came to Donley 
County in 1906 and was 
married to Mary Josephine 
Bennett in Hedley in 1923. 
He was a retired farmer and 
a member of the Baptist

New ■*7,-Pffi ibFurniture "' T
At  to w  Low Price s R s J

We Buy 6  Sell
Good Used 

jtpf Furniture
TAM General 
Store, Inc.
Clarendon, Texas 874-2162

NUMBER ONE 
ON THE BALLOT 

<SJ.R. No. 3)
Repealing Sections 48a, 

48b, 51e, and 51 f  of Article 
III and Sections 62 and 68 
of Article XVI of the Texas 
Constitution, Article XVI of 
the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide for the revision 
and consolidation of pro
visions relating to state and 
local *- retirement systems 
and programs and to pro
vide that all general laws 
that have established retire
ment systems and optional 
retirement programs for 
public employees and offi
cers in effect at the time 
of the adoption of this con
stitutional amendment will 
remain in effect, subject to 
the general powers of the 
Legislature.

Provide that the amount 
a participating officer or 
employee contributes to the 
employee retirement sys
tem or the teacher retire
ment system shall be estab
lished by the Legislature 
but may not be less than 
6% of current compensa
tion and providing further 
that the amount contributed 
by the state may not be less 
than 6 nor more than 10% 
of the aggregate compensa
tion paid to participating 
persons, except that in an 
emergency, as determined 
by the Governor, the Legis
lature may contribute more 
than 10% of the aggregate 
compensation paid to per
sons participating in state 
retirement systems.

Provide that the Legisla
ture shall provide for local 
retirement systems created 
by any city or county for 
its officers and employees 
and shall further provide 
for a state-wide system of 
benefits for officers and 
employees of counties or 
other political subdlvsions 
of the State which may 
voluntarily participate, and

to further provide that a 
state-wide system of bene
fits shall be provided for 
officers and employees of 
cities which may voluntar
ily participate.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment revising and 
consolidating provisions 
relating to state and local 
retirement systems and 
programs and providing 
for a maximum state con
tribution to state systems 
of 10 percent of the ag
gregate compensation 
paid to individuals.”

NUMBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H J.R . No. •)
Amending Article III, 

Section 24 of the Texas 
Constitution to:

Provide an increase in 
salary for members of the 
Legislature from $400 per 
month to $600 per month.

Provide an increase in 
the per diem rate for mem
bers of the Legislature 
from $12 to $80 for each 
day during each Regular 
and Special Session of the 
Legislature.

Provide an increase in 
the transportation allow
ance for members from $.10 
per mile to the rate pre
scribed by law for em
ployees of the State of 
Texas.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot le as 
follows:

“The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment setting the 
salaries of members of 
the legislature a t $600 
per month and setting a 
per diem of $80 per day 
during legislative sessions 
and a mileage allowance 
at the same rate provided 
by law for state etn-

.ouoirt aorjptrn 
Ic m i orb blot SYCii i

O ReYofn fi“e»h fbbd* to the refrigerator and frozen foods, such 0 1  ice 
cream, to the freezer as soon at possible. Measure and remove the 
quantity needed for cooking or tor the table, and refrigerate the 
remtiindbr at once.

bru. abtouSr yi'tfr
• Use cold controls efficiently by selecting the settings that provide 

about 30° F. ih the refrigerator and o° F. in the freezer,
i<» r»j ? h ■

• Fill the ref r ig era tor  with food, but be careful not to overfill. Make 
sure that food packages don't block air vents in the freezer or 
refrigerator section.

T h read

Flocked,

• Cleon the condenser surfaces of the refrigerator; dirt restricts air flow 
and acts to insulate the condenser, forcing the refrigerator to work 
harder and longer to maintain proper temperatures.

M y - P r t a t

Suraline
$A99

— . * •  Only
Continental Shown, Ltd.

N o tio n *  c o o r d i n a t e s
SHOW A N D -1 S A LE  

A M A R IL L O  
C IV IC  C E N TE R

FEB. 28,
& M AR. 1 ,2

Largest Antique Show 
in the Tri-State Area 
Nation’s Top Dealers 
Fri. & Sat. 1-9 P.M.

Sunday 1-6 P.M.
Use North Entrance. 

Advance tickets available 
at discount prices at 
Exoticus Plant Haven

' knits at 
/b ig  reductions. %
Fancies, CAPpj

Rick up your FREE copy of 

"EN ERGY C O N SER VATIO N ' 

Booklet from

Hawaii
Antique Show & Tour 
open to General Public 

March 4-14,1975 
Honolulu, Hawaii

KtMKMUkll. HLUL>) S I M . I t *  THE L N M C M t 'f  A V U  )O l  

CMS l SKITWISELY!
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by JE R R Y  SPARKS

THE CLARENDON PRESS
! The Garendon Proas la published weekly on Thursday 

OMgy week of the year, at Highway 287 and Jefferson Streets
In Clarendon, Texas.

• 9
The Clarendon Press la entere

J11a■n

the U.S. Peat Office, Clarendon , Texas, 79226.

i The Clarendon Preeo was established on May 1, 1972, In
Clarendon, Texas. The Ctarendim Press Is owned b> Dem.

( Singleton. r, •

• 9 Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any p> miu
1
\

or firm appearing In these ccJumna will be gfo'ri- and
promptly corrected upon being hi 
publisher, Jerry G. Sparks.

-ought to the atteutfo.i of the

(I

V 1 1

S(T A T E  CAPI TAL
Highlights

SideliA N D

by Lyndell Williams

The new five-year license plates which went on sale the 
first day of February remain one of the necessary evils that 
motorists have to buy each year. At least with the addition of 
the vowels in the 1975 versions, some smiles may be seen in 
the tax offices this year.

There is an endless possibility of three-letter words which 
could be created in the new lettering system. Some may be 
humorous in themselves. Others may bear a hidden meaning 
only to the person buying the plates. Some, not so humorous 
in themsleves, may become funny with a little help from the 
next car down thd line.

Consider these possibilities:
CAT closely followed by the prefix DOG.
A liquor distributor's car bearing the tag VAT-49.
Instead of HIS and Her plates, a couple might be satisfied 

with ANT and UNC tags.
ABC and ADD prefixes might be appropriate for school 

teachers. ADA plates should be held in reserve for school 
superintendents.

Compulsive gamblers car tags should begin with BAD, 
BET and BAH. three appropriate descriptions for their 
feelings after a bad day at the races.

AID and HEW prefixes should be demanded by all welfare 
recipients.

Every hippv college student or drop-out should insist on 
LSD or POT plates just for appearance sake.

Labor officials would probably be willing to stand in long 
lines just to get their AFL and CIO prefixes.

Every federal super-sleuth might like to be identified with 
CIA tags.

SAD, AGO or OLD series are appropriate for folks who feel 
they just can't afford tp trade cars these days since the prices 
are so high. They can just get another piece of baling wire and 
tie them on.

Folks in the law profession can be identified with BAR, 
LAW or SUE tags for the next five years.

DOC, of course, should be reserved for members of the 
medical profession.

Police officers probably won’t go crazy to get any of the 
AKA (also known as), KOP, COP or PIG plates.

For grandma and grandpa, the state might offer MAW and 
PAW license tags, or just plain MOM and POP versions.

Cattlemen fall into two catagories which could either be 
MOO or OWE this year.

NEW or PAY tags will fit real well with new car owners.
UMP and REF license plates belong only to a selected 

group.

*•*

There are many others that we can think of that will lighten 
our day as we travel, but perhaps the one we like best is the 
possibility of seeing one of our Jewish merchant 
acquaintances* cars bearing the license plate WAS-995. His 
second car should proclaim NOW-649.

•*»

Alas! Donley Comity motorists won’t find any of these 
humorous tags, as will be the case with most other counties 
this year. The license plate prefixes for this county will 
include the ANU, ANV, ANW and ANX groups. Perhaps it’s 
not the entertainment idea created by three-letter words that 
we like so well, but the easy identification with our car.

License numbers are never easy to remember because 
people pay so little attention to them. It’s the idea of having 
an easily identifiable number that we like. It would be 
relatively easy for the state to make these available, and 
might even put a rush on the tax offices early in the season 
instead of having motorists wait until the last minute to buy 
license plates.

**•

We received a letter this week from Jeanne Barnes, the 
home editor of the Dallas Morning News since 1958. Many 
people here may remember her since she began her 
newspaper career with the old Garendon News in 1938.

Jeanne said her job here consisted of being the society 
editor, assistant to the publisher and girl Friday, all for three 
dollars a week. Although she did all this, she claims she was a 
rotten bill collector.

She decided to enter Texas Tech after working for awhile, 
and received her degree in journalism there. Since that time, 
she worked for the Fort Worth Press, ttie Houston Chronicle, 
the San Antonio Express-News and now the Dallas Morning 
News.

She is a cousin of Earnest Kent, and R.T. Jefferies' niece. 
Jeanne says her uncle (Mr. Jefferies) could have told the real 
stories about the old days since he lived in the saipe house fpr , 
80 years, from 1895 until his recent death. * *« nt>-

Unfortunately, she says, no one ever wrdft; d o w ^ ,^  
reminiscences but she does have the family records, and 
someday will put these memories on paper.

She also enclosed her check for a year’s subscription and 
expressed concern when she said “ 1 was interested to see 
how you are doing it. It seems to me offset is easier to read, 
but a waste of space, and newsprint is dear these days!”

Newsprint is a little scarce at the present time, but 
suppliers are now predicting a brighter future for newspapers 
beginning about mid-year. Because of the building slump in „ 
the past year or so, pulp is becoming more readily available 
and will ease the paper shortage that we have been 
experiencing in the past.

Many shopping centers and large retail outlets which like to 
print and distribute circulars on special promotions have had 
problems finding facilities which have newsprint on hand 
to handle their orders.

Our printers have been fortunate in th i area, not having to 
turn down these profitable jobs. Paperyaupplies have been 
down to some extent, but never to a critical level.

AUSTIN—Texans may be 
selecting their presidential 
nominating convention dele
gates in a special primary 
next year.

A presidential preference 
primary bill was voted out 
of the House Elections Com
mittee in spite of heavy op
position from a parade of 
witnesses.

Significantly, perhaps, the 
Committee vote came on the 
same day U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen of Texas announced 
his candidacy for the Demo
cratic presidential nomina
tion.

Bentsen has acknowledged 
his interest in seeing a pref
erence primary established in 
his home state, although he 
insists he is not making a 
major campaign for it.

Texans now choose dele
gates to presidential nomi
nating conventions in state 
conventions of the major 
parties.

Under the proposal ap
proved by the Committee, 
delegates would be elected on 
the primary election ballot. 
Presidential candidates would 
pick their own delegates in 
each of Texas’ 31 senatorial 
districts.

Opponents assailed the bill 
advanced by Rep. Tom 
Schicffer of Fort Worth as 
a "winner take all” measure. 
Schieffer insisted that it is 
not, and claimed Democratic 
party rules authorize such 
methods of naming delegates.

Bentsen aides reportedly 
feel the primary will make it 
possible for him to get a

bigger share of Texas dele
gates than he would win u6- 
der the existing convention 
system, although this is sub
ject to question.

MORE FUNDS DUE
Texas will get $64.2 mil

lion in recently-released fed
eral funds to aid cities with 
building sewage treatment 
facilities.

The money, impounded by 
presidential directive, was 
ordered released last week by 
the U.S. Supreme Court. It 
is in addition to $111 million 
released immediately after 
the High Court’s decision.

Water Quality Board mem
bers are working on a list of 
cities which will receive the 
$64.2 million.

WQB Executive Director 
Hugh C. Yantis Jr. said 
Texas will also be permitted 
to allocate separate funds to 
large cities and small cities. 
In the past, small cities have 
had to compete with large 
cities for available funds.

OIL ALLOWABLE SET
Texas Railroad Commission 

once more set the statewide 
oil production allowable at 
100 per cent for March.

For three years, the Com
mission has been directing 
all-out production, and at the 
same time imported oil is 
continuing to flow in.

Commission Chairman Ben 
Ramsey said 4,023,000 bar
rels were imported the first 
week of February, a consid
erable increase over January.

Fob. 27, 1975
Buyers asked for 4,066,124 
barrels of Texas oil daily, 
which represents a  8,946 bar
rel decrease from February.

SPEED LIMIT DEBATED
House members found ex

tending the 66-mile-per-hour 
speed limit hard to accept, 
and sent the legislation to 
accomplish it back to com
mittee.

Some want to levy a minor 
$6 fine (not attributable to 
insurance rates) for speeding 
offenses between 66 and 70 
miles an hour.

When all the fussing is 
over, the Legislature almost 
certainly will extend the 
present limit. To do other
wise would risk loss of $303 
million a year in federal 
highway funds.

COURTS SPEAK
An Austin district judge 

granted Atty. Gen. John 
Hill’s request for a temporary 
injunction to stop a $46 mil
lion increase in Texas intra
state long distance telephone 
rates March 1.

Frances “Sissy" Faren- 
thold’s year-old campaign fi
nance lawsuit against Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe and key cam
paign aides was dismissed at 

. her own request. She had 
sought a $2.6 million civil 
recovery — and ended up pay
ing the court costs.

Texas Spreme Court held 
a doctor can be made respon
sible for medical bills of a 
defective child born to a 
mother who had German 
measles during pregnancy 
where the physician failed to 
give proper warning of dan
gers.

The High Court sustained 
a $6,117 jury finding for a 
woman who was hurt when 
another driver turned right 
a t a “confusing” experi
mental red arrow signal in 
Wichita Falls.

In still another case, the 
Supreme Court agreed with 
Attorney General Hill that a 
Galveston proposal to issue

$26 million in bonds to build 
a grain elevator in a city 
harbor should have been re
jected.

AG OPINIONS
Counties may be granted 

limited zoning authority over 
parts of islands and other 
recreation territories within 
their boundaries but outside 
city limits.

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded:

• Statistics on juvenile 
crime may be furnished the 
Department of Public Safety 
by local agencies provided 
information does not iden
tify offenders.

• Revenue in a county road 
and bridge fund can be trans
ferred to the general fund 
and used for any lawful pur
pose.

• No funds are appropri
ated for research and man
agement for protection of 
the white-winged dove, al
though money may be spent 
for acquiring a  dove habitat.

• The Highway Depart
ment can spend state funds 
to match federal money for 
city street and county road 
projects.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
Governor Briscoe reap

pointed Dewitt C. Greer of 
Austin to the State Highway 
Commission.

Other recent appointments 
by the Governor include 
Dewey G. Smith of Alice to 
the State Board of Trustees 
of the Teacher Retirement 
System; John W. Amn of 
Temple to the Texas Advis
ory Commission on Intergov
ernmental Relations;

Judge Frank G. McDonald 
of Waco and Judge Louis 
Holland of Montague to 
Texas Civil Judicial Coun
cil; Otha F. Dent of Austin 
to be Interstate Compact 
Commissioner for the Red 
River; Russell B. McGowen 
Jr. of Pecos to be Pecos 
River Compact Commissioner;

Charles H. Freeman Jr. of

Underground Water Conser 
vation District board of di- House and Senate
rectors and Raymond Hicks ----------------
of Bandera to the Bandera 
County River Authority.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas National Guard will 

conduct 26 area disaster re
lief exercises during March,
April and May in all parts 
of the state.

A controversial amended 
version of a bill to raise 
consumer finance loan inter
est rates received five-to-one 
approval of the Senate Eco
nomic Development Commit
tee.

The State, ^enate approved 
a $163,709 supplemental ap
propriation to the Texas De
partment of Labor and 
Standards for mobile home 
inspection and $840,000 for 
continued adult basic educa
tion programs.

E i g h t y  million dollars 
worth of emergency aid to 
schools will be mailed to 
1,049 districts during the 
first week of March. Eighty- 
seven self-supporting budget- 
balanced districts will get 
none of the money.

A new round of hearings 
on proposals for Revising the 
state constitution article-by-

New Women’s 
Study Begins

Womanhood is fascinat
ing. according to a commun
ity course for women which 
will hold its free introductory 
meeting tonight, Thursday, 
in room 102 of the Academic 
Center at Garendon College.

The course, which will be 
taught by Pat Quesenbury of 
Amarillo College, is design
ed for women who wish to 
find deep and abiding happi
ness in marriage on a celes
tial plane, which is possible 
according to the instructor.

The course teaches a 
number of practical princi
ples which are applicable for 
women both married and un
married who desire to attain 
a more than “ taken for 
granted” love, showing that 
the key lies within. The 
introductory session is to 
begin at 7 p.m. There is no 
charge for this first class and 
all women are invited to 
attend.

Auction Sales Service
Com plete sales service. M achinery, 
cattle, real estate. 30 years 
experience in general farm sales. 
Bonded & licensed. Call

Cleatus Calloway
405-335-3233  
Fredrick, O kla .

' OR
Regan Bain

874-2392 Clarendon, Texas

D
Hallmark
Albums

A
STASHAWAY

these SA V IN G S:
$1.50 Panty

Hose
vsjTi .tiemui

-bnsd«
Reed Barton Sterling

-nf-

24 Qz.

Scope

Fast Home

Permanents 99c
$3.20 Revlon Clean and Clear

Face Cleaner S2°°
Deep Action ^

$1.75 Smooth All Over

Lotion
1100 Tablets 500 Mgm.

Vitamin c
J100 Rexall 400 I.U

IVitamin E
f$9.25 Value British Sterling

[Cologne $ 6 4

4 Pieces

Place Setting
Hi-Chrome Finish ^

i c

2 Pkg. 7 Qz.

Lilt Special Complete

Style Kit
2 Piece Bathroom Set Rubber

Comode Tray Set
and Bath Mat

$169
14 Oz. Toothpaste

14 Qz. Aerosol

Secret
Gillette
SUPEM-STAINLESS

10

Blades

a $1.69 Value Stainless
Steel Double Edge Blades

blades

buy 144 Super

Plenamins
Get 144

Free

Nylons By Comette Pr.

$1.00 12 Vassor

Hair Rollers 
Poker Rack
With 200 Plastic Chips 

$4.50 Value Wild Lemon

Bath Oil
49c

Shoe Daber
$1.58 Value 16

RollaMagnetic
With 16 Hair Pins

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Tunnell
Fharmac

0

• . i y  .
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A shto la-M arfin
by MRS. HUBEBT BOADES

Mr*. B.B. Partain was 
released from Groom Hospi
tal on Monday.

Terry Bible of Pama 
visited Wednesday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Bible and took Chris and 
Brad home. They had spent a 
few days with their grand
parents.

Lena Mae Graham visited 
Tuesday with Mrs. and Mrs. 
H.S. Mahaffey.

Mrs. Maude Palmer of 
Medical Center entered Hall 
County Hospital Tuesday.

B.H. Gay injured his back, 
and is recuperating at home. 
He is much better at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley 
visited Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vick Padget in 
Amarillo and helped them 
celebrate their 57th wedding 
anniversary.

Mrs. Audry Jones and 
Audry Connard of Amarillo 
visited Monday with the R.R. 
Partains.

■ Mr. and Mrs. John Just of 
Lelia Lake visited Thursday 
with Mrs. T.A. Nelson.

Mrs. R.R. Partain’s sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bentlye, 
and her mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Taylor of Leady, Okla., came 
Tuesday andr stayed until 
W ednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. R.R. Partain.

Ellen Green spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Green in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gray 
went to Amarillo Friday 
night and picked up thier 
grandsons, Scott and Cam 
Gray, who spent the 
weekend with them.

Mrs. Rosilee Lockwood of 
Amarillo spent Tuesday with ■ ‘

Mrs. Kay Green of Borger 
spent Wednesday with her 
mother. Mrs. Austin 
Roades, at Medical Center 
Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Graham 
and Richard attended the 
wedding rehersal of her 
brother, Wayne Ward, in 
Memphis Friday night.

Congratulations to these 
people who are driving new 
vehicles: W.W. Sursh, a
pickup, Mr. and Mrs. Doss 
Finley, a car, and Hubert
Rhoades, a pickup.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Brown, at the

Linda Gray’s mother, Mrs. 
Gertrude Ogletree, is a 
patient at St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Our sympathy to the 
family of Goble Barker, who 
passed away Friday.

Velma Butler is a patient
Amarillo.

Whirlpool
ICE-MAKER REFRIGERATOR SALE!

W h i r l p o o l

ICEM AGIC*

Is like having your own built-in "ice 
factory." No trays to manually fill or 
spill or forget to fill.

MODEL EAT 17JM

Comploto No-Frost Rofrigorotorf rooior & Ico Makor
Porcelain interior, slideoiit shelves, 
magnet door gasket, aduatable 
controls for both refrigerator and freezer 
aectlona, twin crlapera and many other

REGULAR $449“

features.

NOW ONLY 399
■:

i . m

■m

■

MODEL EAT 17PM

Activated charcoal air filter, adjustable 
catllever shelves, porcelain meat pan, 
porcelaia twin crisper* and Interior,

REG- $559“
aoor shelves. Cabinet sets ea a  

2-Inch nylon rollers...p ins many ether ^

NOW ONLY 499
Furniture AOM IANCI

Mrs. Wes Wilkerson 
Garendon moved Wednes
day to the VA. Hospital, in 
Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie 
Green visited Sunday after
noon with the Horace 
Greens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mahaffey and Hugh spent 
the weekend in Hereford 
with the Gene Grownlow 
family and her mother, Mrs. 
Grace Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Osburn visited Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ollie 
Nelson.

On Wednesday Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Green and 
children had lunch with Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Green.

Bill Bennett and Billy 
Bible are on the sick list at 
this time.

Slaton Mahaffey of G ar
endon visited Friday with 
Mr. and * Mrs. Frank 
Mahaffey.

The Donley County Farm 
Bureau regular business 
meeting will be Monday 
night, March 3.

Just received word Mrs. 
Patty Craft is a patient at 
Hall County Hospital with a 
broken leg. She slipped on 
the ice Saturday.

M

V
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Mrs. S.J. Tolbert reported 
her brother-in-law, Edd 
Calahan of Amarillo has just 
been released from the VA 
Hospital in Amarillo. Cala
han is a former resident of 
Garendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gray 
took Scott and Cam Gray 
back to Amarillo Sunday 
afternoon. *

Y-Knot
Twirlers

Anyone interested in taking 
lessions be at the Lion’s Hall 
on March 4 at 7:30 p.m.

£

MARTIN
Charlie Hearn had emer

gency surgery in Hall County 
Hospital Tuesday morning 
and is improving.

Mrs. Bob Cole and Mrs. 
L.A. Watson visited in 
Amarillo Wednesday with’ 
Mr. and Mrs. C.I. Casteel.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land 
visited at Hall County 
Hospital with Chearlie Heam 
and Maude Paulmer on 
Tuesday and at Cousins 
Home in Memphis. They 
visited Emma McCalester 
and Eula Curtis.

The Y-Knot T.wirlers 
danced February J 18 to 
Freddie McKee. Three 
squares danced to 
calling. Ethelyn Grady 
vided scrumptious chocolate 
chip cookies for refreshment 
break.

Visitors are present from 
Grand Squares and Levi and 
Lace-both of Amarillo.

Lots of goodies to tell you 
about. February 15 was the 
council dance in Amarillo. 
Two couples-the Sibleys and 
the Morrows-braved mother 
nature's storm and attended. 
They reported a marvelous 
dance. However, returning 
home provided more excite
ment than did the dance- 
right Sharon.

Freddie McKee will be 
teaching these lessons. This 
is a new procedure for our 
club. The lessons will 
precede our regular dance. 
All members and anyone 
wishing to take the lessons 
be present on March 4 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Lion’s Hall.

Rev. Pettigrew Hamilton

Day Care Not Funded

Mrs. Flossie Reynolds 
:am at thevisited Charlie Heam 

Hall County Hospital Wed
nesday. i i  1

Mr. and M rs.' G lynn" 
Helton visited recently wiUi 
their brother, Loyd BrAnnon, 
in Amarillo. He is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Brunson and Lori of Amarillo 
visited Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Leffew.

Mrs. Shirley Thomas and 
children of Perryton are 
spending some time with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Heam.

On February 28, a ‘‘bam 
dance”  will be held in 
Groom, Texas. This will be 
‘believe it or not’ a square 
dance held in a bam. If you 
want to attend, contact Guy 
Sibley for more information.

Most important of all is 
Inarch 4. Lessons will be 
starting for square dancing.

Community Action Pro
gram Robbie Hill, who 
coordinates the Day Care 
Center program, said the 
center hasn’t yet received 
funding under Title IV, as 
reported in Sunday’s Donley 
County Leader.

This misinformation was 
the result of a misunder
standing on the part of Day 
Care director Grade Ham
mons, who said she thought 
it had been funded for six 
months.

"Some people think 
money is the only way they 
can help the center,” Mrs. 
Hammons said. ‘‘We des
perately needmen Delaware 
and also old, toys, food or any 
donation.*’

tigrew
was named Mental Health 
Campaign Chairman for 
Garendon.

As campaign chairman, 
Rev. Hamilton will organize 
Bellringer workers to go 
house-to-house during May, 
Mental Health Month.

All proceeds from the 
campaign will benefit the 
Texas Assodation for Mental 
Health, a voluntary citizens’ 
organization.

The Mental Health Asso
ciation is a nationwide 
association dedicated to 
informing the public abut 
mental health and mental 
illness, while working to 
improve Services for the 
emotionally or mentally 
disturbed.

“ Mental illness affects one 
out of ten people,”  said Tom 
J . Caldwell, President of 
TAMH.

In Texas, then, over 1.1 
millon people will need 
services for mental or 
emotional problems some
time in their lives.

One of the primary goals of 
the Mental Health Assoda
tion is to see that people are 
served in their communities, 
when they need help.

In the past, the Mental 
Health Association was 
instrum ental in getting 
legislation, passed to provide 
for community mental health 
centers throughout the state.

The Mental Health Asso
dation receives no govern
ment funds. In fad, it is the 
dtizens’ “ Watchdog”
group. As such, the 
association must rely on 
public support to continue its 
work on behalf of the 
mentally ill.

BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Duval 
Burton of Friona announce 
the birth of a daughter, Carla 
Renee.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Welch 
of Clarendon are the 
grandparents. ; i

c

Mrs. Flossie Reynolds 
visited in Hedley Wednesday 
with Mrs. F.S. Blackwell, 
Mrs. Bertha Clark * of 
Anaheims, Calif., and Mrs. 
Charlie Johnson.

Mr. and Ms. Othel Elliott 
visited Thursday afternoon 
with Charlie Hearn in Hall 
County Hospital.

Donald Odom visited 
Friday with the L.O. 
Christies.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Koontz visited Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Reynolds.

Stan Leffew of Garendon 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Othel Elliott.

L.O. Christie visited 
Thursday with Charlie Hearn 
at Hall County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Watson and Regina, Mr. and 
Ms. Steve Reynolds and 
Cindy ate supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. L.A. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shadle 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Amarillo with their daughter, 
Mrs. Ray Pittman.

Jack Land visited Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Helton visited Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Easterling.

Crisco $ 1 79
3 Lb. Can

want]
Size

Surfine Tomatoe
A  13 v*Soup
Folgers

Coffee 8 5
Pringles Twin Pak

|Pofafoe Chips 89
Liquid Detergent 22 Oz.

IJoy

1 Lb. Can

|D.M. Whole Kernel Golden
303 Can $ 1 00

%r ■

■ as’.twi. nuic ivernc

Corn 4 For
| Bath Bars

2 Bar Pkg.

Surfine Whole New

'otatoes 303 Can

ardens

Corn Dogs
3 0 * * *

Bar-B-Q

Spare Ribs
5 0 2 9 LB.

liri

‘Portals’* literary magazine staff members pictured celebrating the publication of the winter issue are 
(left to right): staff member Randy Carter; copy typist B. J. Hampton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hampton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hampton of Garendon; editor Vernetta Floyd; editorial assistant David McDonald; and Mrs. Dorothy jamar, 
advisor. Not pictured is associate editor Martha Sell.

Rev. Hamilton Is Named 
Mental HealthChairman •> \

Golden Brown

Burritos

For
39 Each

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.A. Watson had lunch with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud White.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lyles 
and Julie were guests in the 
Eldon Lyle home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Watson, Regina and 
Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Watson, 
visited Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mills 
at Lelia Lake.

Mrs. Pearl Self went to 
Groom Monday to the doctor.

Donald Odom and L.O. 
Christie made a business trip 
to Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L.O. 
Christies' daughter, Mary 
Noble of Amarillo, is 
recuperating at her home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas 
of Garendon had lunch with 
the Donald Odoms Sunday.

Gal RoundIce Cream %
Wilsons Mot 12 Oz

ILuncheon Meat

Giant 
.S iz e

a u l $ J 0  9

*

Giant Bar-B-Q Sandwich Za Lb. of Meat 8Q* Each

. Convenience
Stores

Hot Links -M ildLinks -German Sausage

A'

The

Agriculture

WANT TO LEASE 
GRASSLAND 
James Hefley 

779-3134 
Bax 42

McLean, Texas 79057
3-t

Electrical

USED TV sets for rei 
quire at Henson’s.

For Sale

FOR SALEi Reduci 
bedroom brick large dei 
bath, double garage, ci 
heat and air conditio 
1835 sq. ft. on 150 bj 
corner lot. Orchard 
irrigation well. Call 874 
Gary Campbell after 5

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Bex 767

SUvertea, Tx 79257 
Phone [806] 823-24*

A ll

Carman Rhode (806] 
<23-2149

Lyndal Casey [896]
823-2247

FOR SALE: registered 
gus bulls; three 2-year 
and three 15 months 
Contact Richard Stotts, 
Garendon. Ph. 874-264

FOR SALE: ’73 Grand P 
low mileage, 8-track, c 
control, new radial t 
Gaude 226-4861 after 6

FOR SALEi Clare 
County Club membersh 
$100 00 874-2415

AUTOMOBILES 
1974 GMC flat bed, 
Grande 3/4 ton pickup 
dual tanks, factory 
15,000 milage. Gean as 
One owner Gale M< 
Contact Monument! 
Childress, Tex. i

FOR SALE: 1961 
pick-up, clean with aut 
transmission.

OR
1963 Chev. pick-up : 
speed transmission. C 
Gary Shields 874-26*

SELL or TRADE
Caprice Chevrolet S 
Wagon Call 874-3729.

1972 Ford Grand 
four-door sedan 
miles.
1971 Buick Electra fou

1970 Chevrolet Long 
base pickup V8, aut 
air and power.
1969 Buick Electra foifl

1970 Plymouth fou 
station wagon.
1968 Mercury M 
two-door hard-top. 
Have several older SI 
5200.00 cars.
HEATHS GLASS AN1

Miscellane
FOR SALEi Electr 
range with self cl 
oven, frost-free Wh 
refrigerator. Call 8 
after five.

FOR SALE:
Country Gub meml 
Call 874-3325
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WANT TO LEASE 
GRASSLAND 
Janes Hefley 

779-3134 
Bex 43

McLean, Texas 79057
3-9-tic

FOR SALE: Eight rolls #15 
asphalt felt roofing, two 
squares #1 cedar 18”  
shingles. Bargain. 874-3732.

17-4tc !  Contact

Electrical

USED TV sets for rent-in- 
quire at Henson’s.

3-tfc

For Sale

FOR SALEi Reduced 3 
bedroom brick large den, 1 % 
bath, double garage, central 
heat and air conditioning. 
1835 sq. ft. on 150 by 250 
corner lot. Orchard and 
irrigation well. Call 874-3783 
Gary Campbell after 5 p.m.

13-tfc

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Bex 707

SBvertea, Tx 79257 
• [880] 823-2458

AR|
Nights* 

hade [880] 
823-2149

LynOal Casey ;88i]
823-2247

3-tfc

FOR SALE: registered An
gus bulls; three 2-year-olds 
and three 15 months old. 
Contact Richard Stotts, Rt. 1 
Clarendon. Ph. 874-2647.

tfn

FOR SALE: *73 Grand Prix— 
low mileage, 8-track, cruise 
control, new radial tires. 
Claude 226-4861 after 6 p.m.

14-tfc
FOR SALE: Clarendon 
County Club membership for 
$100.00 874-2415

16-3tc
AUTOMOBILES 

1974 GMC flat bed, sierra 
Grande 3/4 ton pickup Large 
dual tanks, factory air, 
15,000 milage. Clean as new. 
One owner Gale Moran. 
Contact Monuments in 
Childress, Tex. 12-65c

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Electric GE 
range with self cleaning 
oven, frost-free Whirlpool 
refrigerator. Call 874-3927 
after five.

17-ltp

WORK WANTED: Farm 
work, general labor, con
struction, carpenter or brick 
layer helper. Contact Gifford 
Wade 874-3935.

9-tfc

aa
aa

> WANTED hi 
thla area: men, women, 
students. No experience 
necessary; stuffing and 
a d d r e s s in g  e n v e lo p e s  
(Commission Mailers). Earn 
sparetime money at home. 
$100.00 weekly possible. 
Send $1.00 (refundable) and 
long, stamped envelope for 
details; PPS-839, 216 Jack- 
son #612, Chicago 60606.” 
___________________l,6-3tp

For Bonded • 
Termite & Roach* 

Control ;  
by Qualified FlrmT 

Phone 874-2438 *
•  a a a a a * a a a » a a * » a a N

Real Estate

FOR

’’CONFIDENTIAL Care for 
pregnant unwed mothers.
EDNA GLADENY HOME, 
2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth. 
Texas. Toll free number 
1-800-792-1104.”

4-tfcs

SALE: 3 bedroom 
, 2 baths with nice 2 

bedroom apt. Close to 
school. 874-2069-Joiner Real 
Estate.

JOINER
R EA L E S T A T E

CASH for ammunition if you 
have shells around the house 
you don’t need. Call 
874-2577.

7-2tc

Rentals

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom or 2 bedroom and 
den, carpeted, built-ins, 2 
car garage. Michael Isbell,
874-3922.

17-tfc

FOR RENT: Modern two bed 
room duplex apartment. Call 
Bob Bell *874-3915 or 
874-2576 p jfeferirytf (ftn'» torrid 

25-tfc

Don’t Just store It away 
land forget It - sell it with a 
(classified ad In The

Ithe ney to buy 
hing yon need. Call

FOR SALE
2 A 3 Bedroom Houses 

Listings Wanted 
Sanders Real Estate 

820 S. Alien 
874-2533

NOW SHOWING

FOR SALE: 1961 ,Chev. 
pick-up, clean with automatic 
transmission.

OR
1963 Chev. pick-up with 4 
speed transmission. Contact 
Gary Shields 874-2624. 
___________________ 17-ltp

CREEN BELT MOTEL
Nifhwoy 287

RosonabU Ratos, Rally, Wooldy, Moatkly 
Also SPECIAL Family Ratos.

874-3918

SELL or TRADE 1966 
Caprice Chevrolet Station 
Wagon Call 874-3729.

17-2tc

■;'« $30 to $50 more 
- ^  per calf with 

Charolais bulls
77. Bred and raised for this area- 

Rt^ady to use Come by soon

1972 Ford Grand Torino 
four-door sedan 42,000 
miles.

• 74«

1971 Buick Electra four-door.

1970 Chevrolet Long Wheel 
base pickup V8, automatic, 
air and power.
1969 Buick Electra four-door.

RAY A PPLIA N C E SER V ICE

1970 Plymouth four-door 
station wagon.
1968 Mercury Montago 
two-door hard-top.
Have several older $150.00 to 
$200.00 cars.

General Electric Franchise Dealer 
Heating and A ir Conditioning 

W e service all makes of A ir Conditioning 
Freezer and Refrigeration 

Service & Repairs 
D.P. R AY, owner 

Clarendon, Texas 874-3801
HEATHS GLASS AND TRIM

c la re n d o n  O ffic e  f iu p p lq
i

PRINTING
HIGH QUALITY JOS PRINTING *  OPTIC* SUPPLIES

Desks, Filing Cabinets, Duak Accessories. Adding 
Machines, Typewriters, Ribbons. Calculators.

874-3843
M r. A M r a - G . W .

One of the beat indicators 
of the degree of civilization 
attained by a society is the 
manner in which that society 
treats its elder citizens. 
Being very realistic. 1 must 
admit that, by measuring our 
society in the United States 
by this standard, we are 
lower on the scale than we 
would like to be.

For the elderly are truly 
the forgotten Americans. 
Certainly, much has beefa 
done to improve the life of 
our older citizens, but not 
nearly enough to give us 
pride in our efforts. This 
failure to give proper 
attention to this sector of our 
population has not occurred 
through malice or even 
oversight. Rather, it is the 
result of our failing to take 
into consideration all the 
changes taking place in our 
society.

We have poured huge 
sums of money into medical 
research, and have lenthen- 
ed man’s span of life. But, 
we failed to consider the 
question of what an 
individual would do with the 
extended time he has been 
given.

We are proud of our 
mobile society. But we have 
failed to consider what is to 
become of the grandparents 
who were once the patriarchs 
of the family home, but who 
have no desire to follow their 
children and grandchildren 
to strange new towns and 
unfamiliar neighborhoods.

We have built a nation 
with such fine working 
conditions that a man can

work short hours, five days a 
week, and retire at 62 or 
younger. But we have not 
provided our people with 
retirement systems adequate 
to insure a decent standard 
of living thoughout the long 
years of retirement.

And even as the problems 
of the aged fail to decrease, 
their numbers steadily in
crease. There is a net 
increase in this country of 
800 persons each day in the 
age group 65 and older. 
Today, there are over 19 
million Americans 65 and 
older. By the turn of the 
century, there will be 28 
million.

The problems of the aged 
are complex, and, before we 
can solve them, we must 
understand them. To a 
considerable extend, the 
problems of the aged and 
economic.

The number one problem 
faring those, 65 and older is 
low income. Retired Ameri
cans are on the losing side of 
an income gap in relation to 
younger Americans.

With more Americans 
spending more years of 
indeterm inate length and 
uncertain needs, the re 
sources they had when they 
began retirem ent come 
under mounting strain.

The problems are particu
larly severe for the rising 
population of widows who 
attempt to live independent
ly. Many of these women 
never worked, have no 
retirement benefits, and are 
able to draw only s portion of 
those benefits their hus
bands would have received.

The two major trends 
affecting the aged in this

HOUSE FOR SALE: 620 S. 
McLain. 3Vt lots, storm 
oaHa>i"2> bedroom. Contact 
Robeto *Parta$tf, fct! ‘ 1,
Clarendon.

8-tfc

Phone 874-3541 

To Place Your Want Ad I

Assem bly of G o d  Church
Project needs old bedspreads and 
blankets to tack quilts out for Indian 
children and missionaries. Call 874-2432 
for pickup.

With The

THE LAND AND THE BOOK (S7.9S value] 

of Moose rs TOPICAL INDEX A DIGEST

OF THE BIBLE (58.95] While They Last.Don Stone
C A R D  O F T H A N K S

We wish to thank every one that was so good to keep 
during our Sadness. The food, flowers, cards, visits 

I prayers were greatfully appreciated. May God bless each] 
land every one.

The family of W.G. Barker

FROM A
LOCAL INDEPENDENT AGENT 

OUR INTEREST IS YOU 
SERVICE TO YOU IS FIRST 

FIRE CASUALTY AUTO LIFE 
HOME LOANS

/ I
«• s- EMMETT SIMMONSK—•* 874-3506

gggsB-̂ n

Automobile
Tips

* f l  PUMP
mtCBS O tLTW M G U jm  
FILTER to  LUBRICATE ALL 
tia iL  m a s  OF THE E-N&HE 
DEFECT'S ARE SIGNALLED 
OF LOW OIL PRESSURE,
ENGINE KNOCKS ANP 
\  NOT ENGINE . CAN 
0U G E EXCESSIVE 
NEAR Of tA&fiNG f*R&
OR COMPLETE STOPPAGE ,
\NtlEN DEFECTIVE, WE PUMP 
IS USUALLY REPLACE? AS A UNIT.

Eddie Floyd Shop

country turn out to be an 
increase in the number of the 
very old aged and an earlier 
departure from the labor 
force. These trends, taken 
together, obviously make for 
a very serious problem, 
especially when one consi
ders an additional fact.

National economic growth 
increases pressure on the 
retired person. The infaftion
ary period which threatens 
us all.places those on fixed in 
comes at a seriously 
deepening disadvantage in 
the marketplace.

Assets are reduced or 
depleted. Home ownership 
becomes difficult to main
tain. Medical needs and the 
costs of meeting these needs 
rise with declining health.

This is not s very pretty 
picture. Theseelderly people 
we are talking about are the 
people that built this 
country, that fought for it, 
that worked long and hard 
for it. Surely they deserve 
something more.

I believe all the people of 
Texas should begin a 
massive campaign to im
prove the conditions of our 
aged.

The task ahead of us is a 
large one, but our goals are 
obvious. We must study and 
find the proper solutions to 
income maintenance of 
widows, to health needs and 
rising medical costs, to 
problems associated with 
home ownership and taxa
tion, to employment opport
unities in old age, and to 
implicaitions of early-retire- 
ment trends. We must also 
direct our attention to the 
various techniques for mea
suring and projecting the 
income needsof the aged 
population and the appropri
ateness of methods now used 
or proposed for use in the 
adjustment of retirem ent 
benefits to changing condi
tions.

We must improve the life 
of our elder citizens. If all 
sectors of the community 
unite in this effort, we will be 
successful. John Kennedy 
set our goal for us when he 
said, "It is not enough for a 
great nation merely to have 
added new years to life-our 
objective must also be to add 
new life to those years.”

Easter Seal Letters
Now In Mail

The Society finances 
public education programs, 
provides scholarships for 
training of professional 
personnel to staff programs, 
provides scholarships for 
training of professional 
personnel! to staff rehabilita
tion services for its own 
disabled citizens.

During 1974, the Texas 
Easter Seal Society provided 
treatment and services for 
20, 152 children and aduhs 
who were in need of 
assistance. Easter Seal 
services are available to any 
disabled person who can 
benefit from help provided 
by the Easter Seal Society 
and who do not qualify for 
any other assistance. Self- 
mailing requests for assist
ance are available through 
the Representative.

ROPING CLUB

gain at good old
Everybody is steppin’ into track this week i 

and sore bodies. No, it’s really not that bad. The !
Boys Ranch, weather permitting, this Saturday. It will stifl be 
a while, though, before the girls hsve a meet. Good luck to 
all!

CJH has been one big "drag” this week. That is, all we’ve 
done this week is drag people in the snow!

Kathy K. and Teresa H. had a farewell dance for Denise S. 
last Friday. Denise got lots of presents and everyone there 
had a far-out time!

Dee Ana C., do you have to pay Pam P. to trade i 
you? .She wants to be by Wade P., toot

Congratulations to Mike Me. for his family’s new addition!
The editor of the “Colts' Corral” wants to apologize for the 

"entertainment” the band received at their party Friday. We 
also want to thank Mr. Mauldin for lettin’ us have the party!

Teresa H. is now known as #3 and Dee Ann C. is known as # 
7 plus! Figure it out for yourself.

Ann C. defeated Coach H. in a game of Horse! Coach must 
be losin' his touch!

We’re starting our English research papers. I’ll bet we’re 
gonna have fun!!

Kim Moore, you’d better be quiet in band, especially'
Ed B.’s on the stand!

Wade P. and Johnny J., do you have fun on the 
while we’re running in track?

Kim bra A. must love goodbyes.
Have you seen the new fad, gum on the nose? Barry, 

Keenan, and Jon have...and Stanley S. sure thinks it’s 
funny!

Ruby C. and Laron da H., Rick H. will fight you both at one 
time!

Danny H. doesn’t know what to say when the roll is called 1
7A and 8B must be gettin’ dulll They don’t have any i 

this week!
We fad we’ve been neglecting the "romances’

CJH, sphere are seme: Dan and Teresa, Nancy and Keith, 
Denise and Gary, Renee and Lance, Debbie and Rick. Randy 
and Jamie? Drewaad La von da, Theresa S. and Dan S., Kim 
A. and Mark. M., and Helen and Ken.

Have a happy day)

up

Easter Seal Appeal letters 
are being delivered this 
week. Billy R. Jones is the 
Donley County Easter Seal 
Representative of the Easter 
Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of 
Texas. The Representative 
serves as contact for disabled 
persons needing Easter Seal 
Rehabilitation services and 
also serves as Treasurer of 
the Easter Seal Appeal in the 
County.

The Easter Seal Society 
offers physical and occupa
tional therapy, speech and 
hearing programs, and 
special equipment loans to 
enable disabled persons to 
make the best use of their 
abilities to overcome handi
caps. These services are 
financed by the annual 
Easter Seal Appeal and Fall 
Membership Drive. ;

I  n .» ^  V -  -  t.

The
Clarandon Frost and !
Tha Donley County Leaders has 
s o m E r i h l n ^ o r E v e r ^ o n e ^ ^ ^ ^

W hy Is It- A  Man Wakes Up In The 
M orning After Sleeping U nder A n  
Advertised Blanket On An Advertised 
Mattress And Pulls Off Advertised 
Pajamas. Takes A  Bath In A n  
Advertised T u b , Shaves W ith  An 
Advertised Razor, Washes W ith An 
Advertised Soap, Puts On Advertised 
Clothes, Sits Down To  Breakfast Of 
Advertised Coffee, Puts On An 
Advertised Hat, Rides To His Office In 
An Advertised Car, Writes W ith An 
Advertised Pencil...Then, He Refuses 
To  Advertise, Says Advertising Doesn’t 
Pay, And Then, If A  Business Isn’t Good 
Enough To Advertise...He Advertises It 
For Sale.

The Roping Gub will meet 
Saturday night at 7:00 at the 
James Owens Boot Shop.

Anyone interested in 
roping needs to be there.

The club will elect officers 
and tend to old business from 
last year. They will also see 
when they can get the cattle.

If You Believe In Your Business And 
And Want To  Build It....

A D V ER TIS E  IN T H E  
D O N ELY C O U N TY  LEAD ER  

C LAR EN D O N  PRESS

| BRONC BUSIERl
by U s Brumley 1

By the time all you folks out there in Broncho Land read 
this, 1 will be in San Antonio with the Spanish Gub. The FTA, 
FHA and FFA will all be journeying to their appointed places. 
Yes, OT CHS will surely be quiet. There are, however, some 
people remaining here. Woe is them!

What can one say when on is not going to be here when 
Mr. Mauldin finds out that one certain tax planned a sectional 
Thursday when that sax won’t be there? By the way, Mr. 
Mauldin, what did you say your two cats’ names were again?

What does one say when one is five hundred miles from 
home when one learns one has forgotten one's suitcases? 
Only, “ Stop the bus!”

Notice how mothers always cry and tell you to always wash 
behind your ears, eat decent, mind your manners, and keep 
your feet warm? Guess they think we’re going to Siberia.

Notice how your father smiles as the bus puUs out of the
Guesikieparking lot? See how happily he waves good-bye? 

wishes are were going to Siberia!
Notice how when one leaves, one’s little brothers 

sisters say, “ Can I hsve your posters?" Guess they think we 
died in Siberia!

Anyway, see ya’ll Monday!
By the way:
Welcome our two newest students, both brother and sister, 

Mkheal and Beverly Carter. <•
Ken Slavin, quit picking on 6th graders!
Did ya’ll happen to see Jerry Lemons when he was 

for a “ visit?”
Jan Barbee and Berry Schafer, get together now!
Randy Croslin, seen any good snow drifts lately?
Terry and Fuzz Davis, who is tougher?
Coach Keeney, if you’re wondering how 1 finally 

remembered how to spell your name was because it reminded 
me of Kleenex.

The FHA banquet was "snowed out” Saturday and Sunday 
but will be held at a later date.

Mrs. Stavenhagen, there’s a little black mouse crawling up 
your back. EEEEU!

Karen Burgess, Cleanliness is next to godliness!
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Mulkey
Theatre

Lelia Lake 
-Doings-

Xhristian Fuzz* Will 
Address Methodists

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Reynolds spent Wednesday 
till Sunday in Houston 
attending a Junior College 
Convention. Mrs. Bessie 
Reynolds of Amarillo stayed 
with her grandchildren, 
Terry and Preston Byrd, 
while the Reynolds were 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. R.O. Nelson 
Jr. visited in Ft. Worth over 
the weekend with their son. 
Jay Nelson.

Roy Lee Helms attended a 
Pastors and Layman Conven
tion in Plainview Monday.

We were sorry to hear 
Mrs. Nolie Simmons is back 
in Groom Memorial Hospital. 
We hope she will be feeling 
better soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Crutchfield visited Sunday 
evening with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Usrey.

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Dershors 
and children and Danny 
Burnett, all of Los Angeles, 
Cal., spent the weekend with 
thier grandm other, Mrs. 
W.M. Mace.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Helms and family and supper 
Saturday night with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.R. 
Koontz.

We extend our sympathy 
to W.W. (Bud) Jones, in the 
death of Mrs. Jones last 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones are former Lelia Lake 
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Shields and family spent 
Sunday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hester Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Butler 
visited in Amarillo Wednes
day with her sisiter, Mrs. 
Carrie Ballew and Garence 
Bairfield.

Word was received last 
week that Mrs. Opal Fox, 
also a former resident, is in 
Highland Nursing Home in 
Wichita Falls with a broken 
hip, received from a fall. I’m 
sure Mrs. Fox would be 
happy to hear from her 
friends. Her address in 
Highland Nursing Home, 
4822 Lake Road, Wichita 
Falls. We wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Butler 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Kennedy and Mrs. 
Charlie Bairfield to Matado 
Tuesday to attend Eastern 
Star School of Instruction. 
Mrs. Larry Watson, Roselee 

Watson and Mrs. Don 
Altman spent Friday in 
Amarillo.

Visitors in the Don Altman 
home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Watson 
and Regina, Mr. and Mrs. 
David May of Canyon and 
Govis McCary of Lake view.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sarpalius 
and David of Boys Ranch 
visited the Don Altmans 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Vivian Knox and 
Mrs. Bessie Reynolds and 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. 
F.A. Floyd Friday.

Mrs. J.B. McDaniel was in 
Memphis for medical atten
tion Thursday.

Mrs. Vivian Knox spent 
Saturday night with her 
niece, Mrs. Ann Stepp and 
girls.

Show Timo 
7:45 p.m.

Feb. 27,28 & Mar 1

A birthday coffee for Ed 
Mooring was hosted Sunday 
afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Mooring at their home.

Guests of honor were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Mooring, and 
others who attended were 
their son Arlis Mooring of 
Clarendon, son Mr. and Mrs. 
B.J. Mooring of Clarendon, 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Eads of Clarendon, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spann of 
Panhandle, grandson Mr. 
and Mrs. David Mooring of 
Clarendon and granddaugh
ter Pam Mooring and her 
friend, Terry Davis.

Ed Mooring farmed Don
ley County and is a former 
county commissioner. He 
works at Mooring Marina on 
Greenbelt Lake.

W.G. Barker 
Buried Here 
Monday

Funeral services for Willis 
Goble Barker, age 72, a 
resident of Donley County 
since 1906, were held at 4:30 
p.m. on Monday, February 
24, in the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Paul 
Hancock, Christian Minister, 
officiating. Interment was in 
Citizens Cemetery with the 
arrangem ents under the 
direction of Schooler - 
Gordon - Robertson Funeral 
Directors.

Barker died at 6:30 p.m. 
on Friday, February 21, in 
Prowers Medical Center in 
Lamar, Colorado. He was 
born on January 31, 1903 in 
Johnson County, Texas, and 
came to Donley County in 
1906. He married the late 
Mary Josephine Bennett on 
December 23, 1923 at
Hedley. He was a retired 
farmer and was a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include: three 
daughters Mrs. Doris Meme 
Swearingen of Irving, Texas, 
Mrs. Lillie Tamplen of 
Govis, N.M., Mrs. Evelyn 
Springs of Grannis, Ark.; a 
son, Alvin G. Barker of 
Lamar, Colo.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ernie Goodman of 
Clarendon, Mrs. Selma 
Vaughn of Lubbock; one 
brother, Clyde Barker of 
Turlock, Cal.; Mrs. Selma 
Vaughn of Lubbock; one 
brother, Clyde Barker of 
Turlock, Cal.; 14 grandchild
ren and two great grand
children.

Bearers were Clyde 
James, P.C. Messer, Tullis 
Davis, Joe Lovell and J.H. 
Spier, Jr.

Tank Harrison, “ The 
Christian Fuzz” of Memphis, 
Tenn., will be the speaker for 
the special services of the 
First United Methodist 
Church on March 9, 10 and 
11.

Tank, a layman doing 
full-time evangelistic service 
in the United Methodist 
Church, .became a born-< 
again Christian on November 
S, 1966 during a Lay Witness 
Mission in the St. Stephen’s 
United Methodist Church in 
Memphis. He since then has 
written three books: ‘Tve 
Been Had, You Better Belive 
It, and You Can’t Con God.”

Services on Sunday will be 
at the regular times with 
Sunday School at 10 a.m., 
morning worship at 10:55 
a.m. and youth meeting at 6 
p.m. Evening service will be 
at 7 p.m. with a reception 
following the fellowship hall 
that everyone may have an 
opportunity to meet and visit 
with Tank Harrison.

On Monday, March 10, 
there will be a Law 
Enforcement Appreciation 
Prayer Breakfast at the 
church 6:30 a.m. Special 
invitations to law enforce
ment personnel of Donley, 
Hall, Armstrong, Carson and 
Briscoe counties have been 
mailed out. Also, invitations 
to area ministers, judges, 
justice of peace and lawyers 
have been mailed. At 7:30 
p.m. Harrison will speak at 
the evening service at the 
church.

On Tuesday a Youth 
Breakfast is planned for 7 
p.m. All Junior High, Senior 
High and College youth are 
invited to be the guest at the 
breakfast and hear Tank. At 
12 noon he will speak to the 
Lins Club of Clarendon, and 
at 6:30 p.m. he will speak to 
the Methodist Student Move
ment. The series of services 
will end Tuesday evening 
with Tank speaking at the 
7:30 worship service.

A fellowship time is 
planned both Monday and 
Tuesday evenings following 
the service.

On Tuesday a Youth

ings following the 
Dr. Walter M.

Breakfast is planned both 
Monday and Tuesday even- 

the service. 
Albritton, 

Director of the Koinonia 
M inistries said: “ Tank 
Harrison is a new man who 
has been grasped by the 
exciting reality of life under 
the lordship of Jesus Christ. 
He is one of God’s ‘free men, 
and he appears to be 
expericing a new degree of 
freedom each day. To walk 
beside him is exciting; you 
get the feeling that there is 
much more to this business 
of being a Christian than the 
average Christian has ever 
imagined.”

Country
Club
Comer
The Greenbelt Medical 

Association met last Friday 
night at the club for dinner 
and for their regular 
business meeting. The doc
tors brought their wives this 
time. They inspected our 
new club facilities before 
ordering from the menu. All 
reported a very nice evening.

You will be receiving your 
new Country Gub Calendar 
of Activities shortly. Please 
notice that Family Night will 
be held the first Wednesday 
in March, which will be 
March 5. The buffet will be 
ready for you at 7 p.m. 
Usually this activity is held 
on the third Wednesday but 
a “ special” is being held on 
the third Wednesday this 
time. Keep your calendar 
handy for quick reference.

The Ladies Golf Associa
tion will begin it’s member
ship drive this week. Should 
you want information con
cerning Ladies Golf please 
contact Frances Skelton.

Our club manager, Gordon 
Mclver has installed a “ daily 
Sm orgasbord" for your 
eating pleasure. It will be 
ready everyday at noon 
Monday through Saturday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mooring who 
attended the funeral of Goble 
Barker Monday included 
Mrs. Rex Hopkins, who 
visited Sunday night and 
Monday, and on Monday Mr. 
and Mrs. D.W. Tomlinson of 
Bartlesville, Okla., Don 
Barker of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Barker of Groom 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyce 
Graham of Clarendon.

BRING YOUR
W H E A T  P A S T U R E
CATTLE TO

HEATON CATTLE COMPANY
P A R T O F  T H E  STR O N G  C U STO M  F E E D ER

PROCHEMCO. INC.
Assets More Than $16 Million 

Working Capital Over $5 Million

W E  C A N
Finance Your Feed Bills 
Guarantee Price of Grain 

into Your Rations 
Advise on Hedging Your Cattle

.
Call Heaton Cattle Company 
806 666 2304
or Billy Joe McFall 806-665 1500

Coming
this
week!

March 8th
Speirs

towMwsrdnl Film Service 
Portraits 0 «h r$ | 8 9

#Age limit 
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H yea have a secead er third favorite peso, take them, lee.
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Fab. 27, 1975

PONTIAC LIM ANS SPORT COUPE
Burgandy body with white vinly top. Only 10,400 miles on this factory executive car. 
Mid-compact size with small care mileage.

BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED
Locally owned luxury car which is fully equipped with all the extras expected in the Electra 
series. Beautiful black color and only 20,000 miles.

BUICK ESTATE W A00N
Fully equipped with all extras. Six passenger factory executive car with only 8,500 miles. Comes 
with extended 18 month or 18,000 mile factory warranty.

BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM COUPE
Fully equipped including power seats and windows, divided seat, tilt wheel, cruise control and 
AM-FM radio. Only 6,000 miles on this factory executive car. Also has extended warranty.

I BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED
Four door, fully equipped autdfc|pbile. Only 25,000 miles on this locally owned car.

974 PONTIAC VENTURA
Factory executive car with only 8,000 miles. Has extended 18 month or 18,000 mile factory 
warranty. Beautiful little four door sedan designed to give maximum gas mileage.

1974 OPEL M A N TA  R ALLY
Has automatic transmission, radio and s£reo tape player. Only 4,000 miles. Ideal student car or 
second car.

974 OPEL STATION WAGON
Has radio and automatic transmission. Only 5,000 actual miles on this model. Plenty of room for 
the average family.

974 OPEL STATION WAGON
Brand new but it’s too old to keep on our lot. We’ll make you a real good price on this one.

1974CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Fully equipped in the Cadillac tradition. Has only 18,000 miles. Beautiful blue color. 12,000 
mile, 12 month Cadillac extended warranty is available on this one.

BUICK ESTATE WAGON
Nine passenger model, fully equipped. Especially nice for the big family or a family that likes 
room while traveling.

I  BUICK REGAL COUPE
White with burgandy vinyl top. Only 20,000 miles on a car that will pass for new.

974 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Canyon Amber color, only 8,000 actual miles. Like new condition and one of the exceptionally 
nice used cars to be found anywhere. Extended Cadillac warranty of 12 months or 12,000 miles 
available if desired.

M A N Y UTHER NICE USED CARS FROM 1968 
TO 1973 MODELS AVAILABLE ON OUR LOT

CHAMBERLAIN
MOTOR

COM PANY
"...the Happy Foe# plact"


